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His Divine Grace Çréla Bhakti Rakñaka Çrédhara Mahäräja 
 

83.11.4-5 (two separate recordings overlapping) 
 
    Guru Mahäräja: …….. for the practice and diplomacy of misunderstanding, of the 
misunderstood world, diplomacy, that will trouble us, avoid them. A brähmaëa fails to 
understand, kñatriya, vaiçya, but an ordinary sensible non-read man, an idiot may 
understand, idiot not in the sense of devoid of common sense but not such 
intelligence. Intellectualism is disqualification, jïäna, sunya, bhakti, love, variety, 
affection, love, that is the attraction, or outcome of the heart. Without brain, animal 
can live but heart is necessary everywhere for life. 
 
    Without brain an animal can live but without heart none can live. Only intuitive 
knowledge can inform them, no computer to calculate, the brain is a representation of 
computer. A reflex action that is intuition, unconsciously they can work. The 
intuition can go above brain calculation. There are so many birds and beasts that can 
understand that an earthquake is coming but human calculation so far can't 
understand the earthquake will come so far, or any catastrophe like that.  
 
    There are so many things our brain cannot feel, cannot catch, but so many animals 
they can get some clue before hand. Also in the present current life they can do. But 
after long and deep research man cannot find anything, beyond their reason.  
 
    Hare Kåñëa. Hare Kåñëa. 
 

jïäne prayäsam udapäsya namanta eva 
jévanti san-mukharitäà bhavadéya-värtäm 

sthäne sthitäù çruti-gatäà tanu-väì-manobhir 
ye präyaço 'jita jito 'py asi tais tri-lokyäm 

  
    (Lord Brahmä said to the Supreme Lord Çré Kåñëa): 
    ("Oh Lord, Oh Unconquerable One, those devotees who, completely giving up all 
attempts on the path of jïäna of attaining the non-differentiated platform known as 
Brahma by hearing the transcendental narratives of Your pastimes (kathä ), which 
emanates from the lotus mouths of the mahä-bhägavat sädhus and pass their lives by 
engaging their body, mind and words in pure devotion, easily conquer You (they easily 
get Your transcendental association), although You are the most difficult to attain in the 
three worlds.")  (Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 10.14.3) 
 
    They hatefully reject any attempt in the intellectual line. Namanta eva, invite 
submissive state within you, namanta eva jévanti, and in that way try to live your life. 
How to live life? San-mukharitäà bhavadéya-värtäm, live the life in the association of the 
topics about You - about the Lord. Of course, san-mukharitäà, not just any topics, but 
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the topics which must come from the genuine source - jïäne prayäsam. jïäne prayäsam 
udapäsya namanta eva, jévanti san-mukharitäà bhavadéya-värtäm, sthäne sthitäù.  
    It does not matter what position at present, he holds. Çruti-gatäà tanu-väì-manobhir, 
He is carefully attentive that expressions of good association must be of the genuine type, 
çruti-gatäà tanu-väì-manobhir, by thought, deed and word. Wholesale, with a 
wholehearted tendency, we must try to attain the news given by the agents of the 
divinity. prayäsa - Then: "Only with that method, Oh Unconquerable! - You are 
conquered. Only through that process! Sthäne sthitäù çruti-gatäà tanu-väì-manobhir ye 
präyaço 'jita jito 'py asi tais tri-lokyäm. In these three planes of life, You are found to be 
conquered by those only in that process who wholeheartedly attain the teachings of Your 
divine agents. Wholeheartedly! By thought, deed, and word - then only can they conquer 
You, Who is otherwise invincible." This is the path to God realisation recommended in 
the Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Kåñëa! 
 

çreyaù såtià bhaktim udasya te vibho, kliçyanti ye kevala-bodha-labdhaye 
teñäm asau kleçala eva çiñyate, nänyad yathä sthüla-tuñävaghätinäm 

 
    ("My dear Lord, devotional service unto You is the only auspicious path. If one gives it 
up simply for speculative knowledge or the understanding that these living beings are 
spirit souls and the material world is false, he undergoes a great deal of trouble. He only 
gains troublesome and inauspicious activities. His endeavours are like beating a husk 
that is already devoid of rice. One's labour becomes fruitless.") 
    (Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 10.14.4) + (Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä, 22.22) 
 
    This is the only way of devotion, yet they have rejected it - kliçyanti ye kevala-bodha-
labdhaye - they want to have a clear conception of You, Oh Lord, but - teñäm asau kleçala 
eva - their attempts have ended only in frustration. These are useless attempts at 
energising. Only pain is the consequence of their endeavour. nänyad yathä sthüla-
tuñävaghätinäm - just as those that labour much to get out rice from the husk. No paddy, 
only husk, the cover and they are trying their best to press that husk to take out rice 
from there. So, jïäna is the heart's cover, it is the outer aspect, this energy and 
knowledge, outer aspect. The substance, the rice, is devotion, is love. That is the tasteful 
thing within. Jïäna-karma anavåtam, other things are mere covers, but things within is 
what is tasteful. Satyam-çivam-sundaram  - sundaram (beauty) is the reality, anändam, 
(ecstasy) is the reality and all else is the outer cover. If we mix too much with the cover, 
then we cannot mix with the substance within. Then, our life is ultimately a 
disappointment. 
 

naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà, na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam 
kutaù punaù çaçvad abhadram éçvare, na cärpitaà karma yad apy akäraëam 

 
    ("Knowledge of self-realisation, even though free from all material affinity, does not 
look well if devoid of a conception of the Infallible (God). What, then, is the use of 
fruitive activities, which are naturally painful from the very beginning and transient by 
nature, if they are not utilised for the devotional service of the Lord?") 
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    (Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 1.5.12) 
 
    Naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà, those that are suffering from hard labour, 
they want to get rest, naturally. To live their life, they are dependent on labour and that 
is thought as useless and undesirable - labour and to live. "If I have to live, then I must 
labour. This is a dishonourable life." So, generally, people's aspiration is, "How to live a 
life without labour?" Naiñkarmyam, they are in search of naiñkarmyam, rest, 
peacefulness, a life of rest, not the servant of labour.  
    Naiñkarmyam apy acyuta-bhäva-varjitaà na çobhate, even if it is possible to get it to a 
certain extent without the connection of acyuta (the Infinite), that it is not estimated as a 
good gain, a successful life. Why? It is mere retirement, mere retirement in renunciation. 
That is also considered not to be fulfilment in anyone's life.  
    Na çobhate jïänam alaà niraïjanam, though in that stage, no contamination of birth, 
death, disease and infirmity; still, that cannot be considered by the Vaiñëava's as a very 
fine life. 
    Kutaù punaù çaçvad abhadram éçvare, na cärpitaà karma yad apy akäraëam, then what 
to speak about this karma, work, labour, which is not done for the satisfaction of Kåñëa. 
That is labour which is already held in a condemnable position, insulting position. Even 
that higher position of rest is not considered to be a happy position, what to speak of this 
laborious life.  
    What can give fulfilment to both labour and rest? That is Kåñëa, the harmonising 
principle of both. If you will act to please Kåñëa, serve Kåñëa, then the labour will also be 
converted into gold, no longer iron. And if the rest, that is, the renunciation, is also 
performed in the relativity of devotion, divine service, then that has colour - otherwise 
not. This is the speciality of the Bhägavat teaching. It is always trying to put the 
conception of divine love, sentiment, feeling, above our intellectualism and mastery over 
energy. The master of power and the master of knowledge, if devoid of the master of love 
they have got no value. On the other hand, devoid of these two, if it is possible to enter 
into the area of divine love, one's life is successful. His movement is no longer considered 
as labour and is sambandha-jïäna. This is knowledge about the paraphernalia, who is 
who. That is not within the jurisdiction of any knowledge that we can get by research. 
Conduct research into the scientific condition into the nature, not like that. It is fulfilled 
in itself.  
 
    And Devaåñi Närada came to Vedavyäsa to recommend that, "You must introduce this 
very clearly in your present book. You have dealt previously with different aspects of 
knowledge and work, but it is not so clear. So now very clearly and definitely you will 
have to describe independent of all them, the success of life is there in the full form 
without the help of knowledge, as well as energy, prayerful energy. Our reinstating is 
possible, reinstating ourselves to our lost wealth, that is possible independent of this sort 
of search, only break the seal, bhidyate hådaya-granthiç: (Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 1.2.21) 
 

(bhidyate hådaya-granthiç, chidyante sarva-saàçayäù 
kñéyante cäsya karmäëi, dåñöa evätmanéçvare ) 
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    ("Thus the knot in the heart is pierced, and all misgivings are cut to pieces. 
The chain of fruitive actions is terminated when one sees the self as master.")  
    Break the seal of the fort of the ego and then the natural flow will come and recognise 
you and have its own thing automatically. Such arrangement is there. So to come home 
you will have not to take the guidance of any director, or you won't feel any tedious 
labour in journey. You will be carried by your natural affection, independent of your 
external guides. It can know his own soil, the plane can understand its own soil, a 
natural gift of attraction. No scientific search is necessary for that, the automatic 
attraction. That will bring you there, home.  
    Bhidyate hådaya-granthiç, chidyante sarva-saàçayäù, rather, you will be able to put a 
stop to your intellectualism, intellectual ambition and aspiration, it is unnecessary. It is 
wild goose chasing. It will never help me in reaching my goal. You will reject that.  
    Chidyante sarva-saàçayäù, there will be no room of any suspicion at all. A natural 
selection, infallible, natural, whole selection is there. Try to find out that natural thing 
not acquired, not as the result of any long programme, fulfilling, fighting, war, all these 
things, quite natural. Only the artificialism in you, that is to be removed. That is to be 
bid adieu for all.  
    Bhidyate hådaya-granthiç, chidyante sarva-saàçayäù, kñéyante cäsya karmäëi, the 
reactions so long you acquired in your false journey that will evaporate out of itself. No 
problem! No problem! It is such. No karma, no reaction and no necessity of discovering 
a new invention. All these things. Progressive knowledge, civilisation, all redundant. 
Home selection is such. A child can know his mother, a calf also, there are so many 
cows, yet a calf runs to its own mother. Something like centre, something like natural 
guidance.  
 
    Anyhow you go, not much trouble, not much investigation, nor experiment, nor 
suspicion, nor clearance of that. Automatic, natural, happy, spontaneous life flow, 
movement, the interest is love. Love is such, independent of anything it can remain, love, 
affection, the innermost substance. And the existence is such. 
 
    To live, dive into reality they say, dive deep into reality and you are to find your home 
there. You are a child of that soil, quite comfortable. That is Bhägavatam and 
Mahäprabhu. And that is not a very meagre and abstract thing, hazy thing, but that is the 
most intense and reality is that. Mahäprabhu showed in His character how much 
intensely He search for Kåñëa and how intensely He engaged Himself deeply in that lélä 
of Kåñëa. Ignoring so many facts concrete in the outside world. Forgetting everything, 
despising everything which is so important to us. So many functions, so many duty 
considerations, all are neglected and how deeply and intensely He engaged Himself in 
lélä. Diving deep into it, it captured His whole heart so intensely that externally He 
was found to be helpless; jumping into the ocean, crossing the wall, coming to the 
Jagannätha temple unknowingly. What sort of deep attraction did He have for that 
Reality, Jagannätha?  
    We see the Vigraha, the wooden form of Jagannätha. But how could He see? Tears 
running down incessantly filling up so many small pits, one after another, pits are being 
filled by the tears. What does He see? What is the depth of His vision? Is He seeing the 
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wooden form of Jagannätha that we see? What is He to see? How He is feeling? What 
intensity is in Him? 

yä niçä sarva-bhütänäà, tasyäà jägarti saàyamé 
yasyäà jägrati bhütäni, sä niçä paçyato muneù 

 
    ("While spiritual awareness is like night for the living beings enchanted by 
materialism, the self-realised soul remains awake, directly relishing the divine ecstasy of 
his un-interrupted spiritual intelligence. On the contrary, the wakefulness of materialistic 
persons addicted to sense enjoyment is night for the self-realised person who is 
completely indifferent to such pursuits. The realised souls, indifferent to the mundane, 
are ever joyful in the divine ecstatic plane, while the general mass is infatuated by 
fleeting mundane fancies devoid of spiritual joy.")  (Bhagavad-gétä, 2.69) 
 
    He has shown this is all night to Him. Our day world was really night to Him and what 
is night to us that was a very clear day to Him. He was fully awake there, He showed by 
His example. Forgetfulness of this apparent interesting world and what we think 
imagination, superstition. Deeply diving there, He showed by His own characteristic and 
nature, own example, own practices, that how sweet, how capturing is the life of a 
devotee in the internal world of reality. 
 
    Gaura Hari bol! Gaura Hari bol! Gaura Hari bol! 
    Mahäprabhu. Nitäi Gaura Hari bol! Nitäi Gaura Hari bol! 
 
    Bhidyate hådaya-granthiç, chidyante sarva-saàçayäù, kñéyante cäsya karmäëi, dåñöa 
evätmanéçvare. And mayi dåñöe 'khilätmani 
 

(bhidyate hådaya-granthiç, chidyante sarva-saàçayäù 
kñéyante cäsya karmäëi, dåñöa evätmanéçvare ) 

 
    ("Thus the knot in the heart is pierced, and all misgivings are cut to pieces. The chain 
of fruitive actions is terminated when one sees the self as master.") 
    (Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 1.2.21) 
 

bhidyate hådaya-granthiç, chidyante sarva-saàçayäù 
kñéyante cäsya karmäëi, mayi dåñöe 'khilätmani 

 
    ("The knot in the heart is pierced, all misgivings are cut to pieces and the chain of 
fruitive actions is terminated when I am seen as the Supreme Personality of Godhead.") 
    (Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 11.20.30) 
 
    "When they find Me everywhere, solution finished!"  
    He is there, what? My duty will be there. The Director, the All-dispensing officer is 
there. He can make or mar everything. He is there. What I shall feel is my duty towards 
that thing? So all ties dissolved, no duty, but still I find some inclination in discharging 
our duty for Him to help Him, to help Him. He's such. And that is our own reward. Not 
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that He wants it. Without my help in discharging duty or service towards Him He will be 
undone, or He'll be imperfect, not that. My fulfilment is there and no want of 
accommodation, no bankruptcy there. He can give us engagement, any number of 
engagements we can get there for our interests. He's all right, without my help He can go, 
He can do. It is not for that purpose. But for my fulfilment I want that connection of the 
Infinite. My service won't add something to that, but I will be happy in the highest sense. 
He is there. Everywhere is He.  
 
    So my responsibility is to do good to the work, but still they (the guides) come at His 
inspiration, His guidance, "Comes to the world to say about Me. Try to recruit them for 
their fulfilment of life. Not for My necessity, My necessity is that they're suffering. Para-
duùkha duùkhi (distressed upon seeing the distress of others).  
 

(vairägya-yug bhakti-rasaà prayatnair, apäyayam mäm anabhipsum andham 
kåpämbudhir yaù para-duùkha-dukhé, sanätanaà taà prabhum äçrayämi ) 

 
    ("I surrender unto Çré Sanätana Goswämé, the äcärya of sambandha-jïäna. He is an 
ocean of mercy and is always unhappy to see the sufferings of others. Although I was 
blind, in the darkness of ignorance, he gave me the light of transcendental knowledge. 
He taught me the real meaning of detachment and made me drink the highest 
nectarine rasa of divine love.") (Ragunätha Däsa Goswämé's Viläpa-kuñumäïjali, 6) 
 
    There is such a conception of life that one has got no pain of his own but still he has 
got some pain for others. That is also within him but he's not concerned with his own 
self but concerning the pain of the outside. Such pain is also existent. Däsa Goswämé 
says about Sanätana Goswämé. Para-duùkha-dukhé: "You Sanätana, you Gurudeva, you 
came to help me because you could not tolerate my pain in your heart. So you came to 
deliver me from my difficulty. But You are perfect in Yourself, You are perfectly in the 
safest position." 
    What is that safest position? Not to care anything for him but Kåñëa, that is the 
highest position showed by the gopés. "If necessary I can contract eternal hell for my 
whole life for the satisfaction of Kåñëa." The most desperate position, self-forgetfulness 
for Kåñëa, no pain or pleasure for them, still they're found to be in severe pain in 
separation of Kåñëa. Acintya-bhedäbheda (everywhere there is simultaneously 
something common and something different; inconceivable bipolarity). Not for his 
own account but for Kåñëa's concern. That knowledge, that position, that friendly 
connection with Kåñëa, that is intolerable to them, that is intolerable, vipralambha, 
bhedäbheda. But, the characteristic is this, peculiar, that that pain, that is external, but 
internally they feel great pleasure, satisfaction. 
 
    Here in the opposite world of exploitation, apparently robbing things we find 
satisfaction, superficial. But there is underground some suspicions that the results 
won't be very good, the reaction will come to attack me underground. Superficially we 
may feel. 
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    America conquered Japan, or the world, by atom bomb. Superficially they enjoyed 
the pleasure of defeating the world. But that is apparent. Internally the apprehension 
is there, the reaction may come. For such a disastrous action, it is self-condemned. It 
is not human. Similarly, our victory on the surface, that cannot eliminate the 
apprehension for the reaction, cannot be satisfied. 
    In demonic stage, it can absolve to certain extent for ignorance, but pain is there. As 
much as sensibility, doing heinous action to another, the pain is with that. But there 
in the Kåñëa conception, just the opposite. 
 

bahye viñajväla haya, bhitare änandamäya 
kåñëa premara adbhuta carite 

 
    ("The wonderful characteristic of divine love of Kåñëa is that although externally, it 
works like fiery lava, internally it is like sweet nectar that fills the heart with the greatest 
joy.") (Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya-lélä, 2.50) 
 
    Here also in the world we find so many persons they gave their life for helping 
others. But they spent all their energy and money for the good of the others. So many 
examples are there. Outwardly leading a poor life, but internally at mind they are 
happy. Externally leading poor life but internally happy. So also in Kåñëa conception, 
those that are wholly given to Kåñëa, externally they may be seen to feel pain of 
separation of Kåñëa and so many other things, but internally they're in touch with 
absolute joy. They have done right things.  
    The quality is in the highest degree, the quality and the joy is of the highest type. 
Everything for Kåñëa, Reality is for Itself. "I am for Himself. I am in the finest harmony." 
No hitch, no possibility of any hitch of a dislocated anomaly, smoothly going on, 
pleasure, no pain, but something natural, peace is there found in that. 
    "The sweetest songs are those that tell of saddest things." 
 

("Our sincerest laughter with some pain is fraught; 
Our sweetest songs are those that tell of saddest thought.") 

(The English Romantic poet, Percy Bysshe Shelley, 1792-1822) 
 
    Gaura Hari. Gaura Hari. Gaura Hari. Gaura Hari.  
 
    What is pain and what is pleasure? That is to be understood. External pain by which 
we are captured, but that is not real pain. Internal pain, plenary pain is real pain. So 
plenary, fundamental pleasure is real pleasure which is very eager in its turn to carry 
pleasure to you, but you do not care for that.  
 

bhaktis tvayi sthiratarä bhagavan yadi syäd 
daivena nah phalati divya-kiçora-mürttiù 
muktih svayaà mukulitänjali sevate 'smän 

dharmärtha-käma-gatayaù samaya-pratékñäù 
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    Bilvamaìgala Öhäkura he sings this for bhakti: "Oh Devotion, you are of such a 
magnanimous nature, if there is any way that we can have your least favour, then mukté 
(salvation or liberation) will wait to serve us with open arms. What to speak of mukté, 
even dharma (ritualistic virtue), artha (affluence), and kama (material enjoyment) will be 
waiting far, far away for whenever their calling bell is sounding. Then, they will rush to 
our feet saying, 'What do you want?'" (Çré Kåñëa Karnämåtam, 107) 
 
 
 

End of side A, 4/5.11.83, start of side B. 
 
 
    Guru Mahäräja: …….. a great scholar, when he's going to teach a child he must 
have to come in the lower position of a child and to educate him. So the whole 
religious representation they have got such consideration, that, "these persons they 
must be allowed to eat anything and everything and to do something and they must be 
satisfied. When that stage is finished then they will have a birth in proper soil and 
then get higher chance of religious realisation. In an organic whole some sort of 
connection one must have with the others then everything is all right. 
 
    Islam, Christianity, everything has got its place, direct or indirect, some will help us 
direct and some from indirect. Everything has got its purpose. The hankerings of the 
material pleasure, they will wait far, far away. Whenever their calling bell sounds they 
will rush: "What do you want?" The bhakta is there. They're always eager to serve him 
but he does not want, he does not want, no attention towards them, no attention, no 
time to spare for thinking about them. Deeply engaged in the service of Kåñëa. 
 
    Where from Queen Kunté Devé is inviting, "You come" to the worldly adversity. She's 
inviting, "You come. When you come I get the chance of being united with the blessings 
of the touch of Kåñëa Himself. So you come." She's directly inviting the adversity. 
    These are standing like lighthouse, beacon light for us encouraging to go on that path. 
There is something for which they're inviting we see and we must go on this path 
towards the land of Kåñëa. Kåñëa, Kåñ ëa, All-Attractor, the best friend of everything, the 
natural friend of the whole, Kåñ ëa, attracts and gives pleasure. Kåñ ëa. To be connected 
with Him direct process. 
 
    Hare Kåñëa. Gaura Hari.  
 
    There is more nobility there, Both the Parties combined, the greatest giver, the 
greatest taker. Who is giving, who is taking? It cannot be determined clearly who is 
giver, who is taker. Apparently seen that the potency is the giver and the 
consciousness is the taker. Anyhow, Both combined come here to distribute 
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Themselves. To distribute Them to one and all. "This is the process. Accept this and 
come to Me."  
 
    Very magnanimously, and almost the sole agent was Nityänanda Prabhu. He 
preached: "Anyhow, accept Gauräìga. Nothing to be done. I shall look after all other 
things. Take His Name, enlist your name in His group, I shall look after." 
     But it is unbelievable. We are so far (away), that to understand our own interest, we 
are so far from our own inner interest that it is difficult to believe what is interest, what is 
not. The interest Himself is running, wandering from door to door, "Accept Me, accept 
Me, accept Me. I have come to your door. You take Me, accept Me." It is also possible by 
His magnanimous lélä, pastimes, it is also possible.  
 

nämnäm akäri bahudhä nija-sarva-çaktis 
taträrpitä niyamitaù smaraëe na kälaù 

etädåçé tava kåpä bhagavan mamäpi 
durdaivam édåçam ihäjani nänurägaù 

 
     ("O my Lord, Your Holy Name bestows auspiciousness upon all. And You have 
unlimited Names such as Kåñëa and Govinda by which You reveal Yourself. In Your 
many Holy Names You have kindly invested all Your transcendental potency. And in 
chanting these Names, there are no strict rules concerning time or place. Out of Your 
causeless mercy, You have descended in the form of divine sound, but my great 
misfortune is that I have no love for Your Holy Name.")  (Çikñäñtakam, v 2)  
 
    Many say that it is one hand giving and another hand taking, so much magnanimity 
is there! But some sort of durdaiva is opposing me to accept that. Then, what is giving, 
what is giving, the fun of such preaching and distribution? Because it is not possible to 
get in a forced way, free, free achievement is necessary. Without disturbing our freedom, 
we are invited and welcomed. If freedom is not disturbed then everything will be spoiled. 
We are given to understand in such way, the harmony. Without interfering in our free 
will we are to be led to that, then we'll be benefited. This is the general way.  
 
    amara dutcya eva nahima adhikara 
    tuwa daya vaicana parama dara 
    patisara nandanata bhaga amara ? 
 
    To say so, that also wants some devotion. He is already within the compound who can 
show so, "That it is my misfortune that I do not get You my Lord. You are so great. But I 
am the most unfortunate fellow." Who can say such, he's also within the jurisdiction, he 
is in the line, to be entitled to attack such words and thought, that requires something 
great. He's already in the compound.  
 
    Hare Kåñëa. Hare Kåñëa. Gaura Hari. Gaura Hari. Gaura Hari. Gaura Hari. 
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    He's already in the relativity of the Absolute happiness, or good, then only he can utter 
such words, "that I can't get." And that is extended to the highest position, that is nature, 
that is the law. For the finite to get Infinite the only law is that, "that I can't get it." Finite 
cannot finish Infinite. So his deepest connection can only make him utter such words, 
"that I am not fit. I am not getting, I am thirsty, I am not getting." That should be the real 
position of a finite in the relation with the Infinite. "I can't get it." Infinite's connection 
coming to him and influencing him and through his mouth, "I can't get it. That I can't 
finish. I want more and more."  
    Even it went to Rädhäräëé Herself. "I could not do justice to what I should have done. 
What to speak not up to level, up to mark, I can't do. The service should have been of 
more higher type and deeper type, but I failed."  
    This will be the region, no circumference. No satisfaction, where there is satisfaction 
there is limit, that is limit, but it is unlimited satisfaction. But the health also increases, 
hunger also increases, health develops, to consume more. Hunger increases. As much as 
it is coming in connection and identifying with the Infinite, he's also being of that type. 
But still it is cultivation, it is culture, it is serving, the service is there, culture is there, 
mutual transaction is there. For Reality, die to live.  
 

ahaà hi sarva-yajïänäà, bhoktä ca prabhur eva ca 
na tu mäm abhijänanti, tattvenätaç cyavanti te 

 
    ("Because I alone am the enjoyer and rewarder of all sacrifices. But since they cannot 
know Me in this way, they again undergo birth, disease, infirmity, and death.")  
    (Bhagavad-gétä, 9.24) 
 
    "Arjuna, I am everything. You are My intimate friend. At least I won't deceive you. 
What to speak, I am everything, man-manä bhava. " 
 

(man-manä bhava mad-bhakto, mad-yäjé mäà namaskuru 
mam evaiñyasi satyaà te, pratijäne priyo 'si me ) 

 
    ("Think of Me, serve Me, worship Me, offer your very self unto Me, and surely you 
will reach Me. Sincerely, this is My promise to you because you are My dear friend.") 
    (Bhagavad-gétä, 18.65) 
 
    "Whole mind you give to Me. Mad-bhakto bhava, become My devotee. Whole 
devotedness due to Me. Mad-yäjé, whatever you do, do only for Me. Be selfless to the 
extreme. Mam evaiñyasi, you will enter and stay in Me for eternity. Pratijäne, I promise to 
you. Priyo 'si me, you are My favourite friend. At least I won't deceive you. I am 
everything. I am everything." 
 
    Another place: "You have come into this world many a time, I have also come. But I 
know them all, you do not know." 
 

aparaà bhavato janma, paraà janma vivasvataù 
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katham etad vijänéyäà, tvam ädau proktavän iti 
 
    (Arjuna said: "Vivasvän, the Sun-god, was born in ancient times, and You were born 
only recently. Therefore, how is it to be believed that You previously instructed these 
teachings to him?") (Bhagavad-gétä, 4.4) 
 
    "How can You say that You told this advice to Vivasvän, who is long and long ago 
born?" 
    Then Kåñëa says: "Many a time you also came here and I also came, but you do not 
know any one of those previous lives, but I know them all fully well. This is the 
difference. I am everything. I am everything." 
    What is the most wonderful is that the Infinite has come in our form and is asserting 
that, "I am everything. I am everything." He has come in our level in such a way to 
assert, "I am everything. I am your heart's friend. I am all to you. Come to Me. You will 
get everything. Give up all your engagements, all the conceptions of your duties. They're 
all sham, temporary, cheating. But everything due to Me is real. I am so. Such a thing 
exists in this world, the fulfilment of everyone's life. I am so and so." 
 

. . . . . . . . 
 
    Guru Mahäräja: What about her, that Vinode Bhani? You asked why? 
 
    Devotee: Oh, I just wanted to know if in his presence, Çréla Prabhupäda 
Bhaktisiddhänta had made any åtvik ? 
 
    Guru Mahäräja: No. Prabhupäda gave permission, and I was present there, "You 
can give hari-näma there if anyone takes." I heard, I was present on the occasion.   
 
    Devotee: Also, we were reading in Çré Guru and His Grace when you were talking 
about Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura and Vipina-vihäré Goswämé. So sometimes you say that 
"Vipina-vihäré Goswämé was in the line, so many lady gurus, they had passed the 
mantram down," but you say, "we don't give recognition to them. What is their 
realisation?" But Öhäkura Bhaktivinoda, his formal connection is with Vipina-vihäré 
Goswämé. So, we always say that there must be connection of a genuine Vaiñëava, of a 
real Vaiñëava. So we find in the writings …….. 
 
    Guru Mahäräja: That is necessary in the case of a general man but when a 
particular pärñada (an eternal follower or associate-servitor) comes, his initiation is 
only a formal one. In that case it maybe supported. So a çikñä-guru paramparä. The 
formal dékñä-guru paramparä, that is cancelled, that is not to be important in the case 
of a pärñada-bhakta.  
 
    Devotee: Yes, but I mean in the case of Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, we don't see with 
our limited vision, any other çikñä of him, but he is giving so many things, his books, 
Jaiva Dharma, Navadwépa Dhäma Mähätmya, Caitanya Çikñämåtam, he's giving the … 
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    Guru Mahäräja: That is the proof that already all this wealth was in his possession. 
So he's sent from, looking at the chaos, chaotic condition, he was sent here from 
above to re-establish things. 
 

yadä yadä hi dharmasya, glänir bhavati bhärata 
abhyutthänam adharmasya, tadätmänaà såjämy aham 

pariträëäya sädhünäà, vinäçäya ca duñkåtäm 
dharma-saàsthäpanärthäya, sambhavämi yuge yuge 

 
    ("O Bhärata, whenever there is a decline of religion and an uprising of irreligion, I 
personally appear, like a being born in this world. I appear in every age to deliver the 
saintly devotees, to vanquish sinful miscreants, and to firmly establish true religion.")  
    (Bhagavad-gétä, 4.7-8) 
 
    "Whether I come down or I send some representative, in this way." 
 
    Devotee: Sometimes, as in the case of Mädhavendra Puré, you mentioned what we 
find in him we cannot trace that in Mädhva …….. 
 
    Guru Mahäräja: Found in the Mädhva school, yes.  
 
    Devotee: So did you say once he could be considered kåpa-siddha ? 
 
    Guru Mahäräja: Yes, kåpa-siddha. The development in the midway cannot but be 
so. In the line, some high development in the midway, we are to take it like that. 
Because ultimately we are to give judgement only seeing the material, we are to ignore 
the form.  
 
    Devotee: So in one of the next books when we have The Lives of the Saints, like 
Sädhu-jévani, we want to make one book with all the lives of great devotees. You wrote 
one article called The Pontifical Position of Mädhavendra Puré many years ago in the 
Harmonist, so we want to include that.  
 
    Guru Mahäräja: Yes I did.  
 
    Devotee: Very wonderful article on the sampradäya.  
 
    Guru Mahäräja: Long ago. I was in Madras perhaps at that time. At that time 
Prabhupäda was living, our Guru Mahäräja he was here when that article was written.  
 
    Devotee: Yesterday, you mentioned how Kaviräja Goswämé has spoken of 
Våndävana Däsa Öhäkura as the Vyäsa of caitanya-lélä. And in that section of Caitanya-
caritämåta he mentions that in the future that more, that Vyäsa will come again and 
describe caitanya-lélä. How are we to understand that? 
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    Guru Mahäräja: Vyäsa, is something like a title. Whomever gives exposition to the 
Vedic meaning, they're known as Vyäsa. Vyäsa, Somäsa and Vyäsa, to harmonise, to 
elaborate things when they're put in a substance, that is Somäsa, to combine many 
into one. And Vyäsa means when one is extended, one thing extended in different 
ways by branches, that is Vyäsa. When the Vedic truth, the revealed truth is extended 
in such a way that it may be acceptable and understandable by many. 
 
    veda tapa vinihita ? 
 
    The meaning of the Veda is taken from the source and it is differentiated and it is 
distributed to many. That is the title of the Vyäsa. This is a function of the Vyäsa. So 
there are many Vyäsa, and this Vyäsa is known as Kåñëa Dvaipäyana Vyäsa, from 
whom we get the Bhägavatam, Mähäbhärata, all these, he's one of the special Vyäsa's 
whose name was Kåñëa Dvaipäyana Vyäsa. But there are many other Vyäsa's 
previously. Whoever expands the meaning of the Veda, they're known as Vyäsa 
expansions, they're Vyäsa. 
    So Våndävana Däsa Öhäkura is recognised as the first Vyäsa of caitanya-lélä. And 
there may be in future many Vyäsa's that will come to make expansion of the, that is 
the detailed meanings of the lélä and the teachings of Çré Caitanyadeva. Many Vyäsa's 
will come and they will go on giving relation about Çré Caitanyadeva and His teachings. 
The meaning is that. Vyäsa is not one but it is rather a title, "who gives expansion, 
explanation of the inner meaning of the Veda," he's Vyäsa.  
 
    Devotee: You're the living representative of Vyäsadeva.  
 
    Guru Mahäräja: Hare Kåñëa. 
 
    Devotee: Because you expand the meaning.  
 
    Guru Mahäräja: 
 

artho 'yaà brahma sütränäà, bhäratärtha-vinirëayaù 
gäyatré bhäñya rüpo 'sau, vedärthaù paribriàhitaù 

 
    ("Çrémad-Bhägavatam represents the real purport of Vedänta-sütra. And although it is 
very difficult to draw out the real purpose of the one hundred thousand verse epic 
Mahäbhärata, the great history of the world, Çrémad Bhägavatam has come to give its real 
meaning. The mother of all Vedic knowledge is the Gäyatré mantra. Çrémad Bhägavatam 
gives the gist of Gäyatré in a very full-fledged way. And the supplementary truths of the 
Vedas are also found within Çrémad Bhägavatam.")  (Garuòa-Puräëa ) 
 
    In Bhägavatam, new light, the very substance taken out and given to the public. "This 
is the meaning of the Veda, cannot but be." Just as I am always trying to take out the 
meaning from Gäyatré, this Brahmä-Gäyatré, how it's coming to the sweet sound of the 
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flute of Kåñëa. Gäyatré, in the lower conception, is the Brahmä-Gäyatré, and in the 
highest, the vamçi-nätha, the sound of the flute of Kåñëa, one and the same thing. 
Religion is proper adjustment and the flute sound is helping the devotees to adjust in 
their present function of respective duties. The sound, attracting the gopés, instructing, 
"come here, come there," all these. Yaçodä also serves hearing the sound of the flute, that 
says when He will come, making arrangement for His food etc., that vamçi-nätha, the 
sound giving direction to adjust everyone in their respective service.  
 
    That song, and Gäyatré is also in the beginning, Brahmä-Gäyatré song which takes us 
out of the material world towards the conscious world, Brahmä. First stage Brahmä-
Gäyatré, the song that engages ourselves in Brahmä that is all-conscious thing. From the 
fossil conception to subject consciousness, from objective to subjective consciousness. 
Brahmä-Gäyatré's first call is from objective consciousness to subject consciousness. 
Then that develops in the subjective world. The hierarchy is there. There is Guru-
Gäyatré, Gaura-Gäyatré, Syäma-Gäyatré, in this way Gäyatré develops in the meaning and 
goes to the Bhägavata conception. So Mahäprabhu's kértana, that is also Gäyatré by 
chanting the Name of Kåñëa we get emancipation: gänat träyate, by singing which, the 
song which helps our self-determination, the song that helps self-determination, our 
emancipation, liberation. Liberation in the negative sense and self-determination in the 
positive sense. 
 

muktir hitvän-yathä-rüpaà svarüpeëa vyavasthitiù 
 
    ("Liberation is the permanent situation of the form of the living entity after he gives 
up the changeable gross and subtle material bodies.") (Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 2.10.6) 
 
    What is mukti? What is salvation, proper? That culminates in self-determination, the 
positive side. And the negative side it takes us away from the conception of the objective 
world. So Gäyatré, the song that helps us from the objective consciousness to the 
subjective consciousness and then goes further in the subjective world, up to self-
determination. Mahäprabhu's kértana song also helps for self-determination and Kåñëa's 
flute also helps us in our immediate self-determination in the adjustment of respective 
service, as a guide. So, the same line, is Gäyatré, going to Käma-Gäyatré, Gaura-Gäyatré, 
in this way, above, to the acme, the highest position of self-determination. When already 
in self-determination then also every day's programme, "go there, go there, do this for 
Me, and all these things," that adjustment call also coming from the flute of Kåñëa there. 
So song, this Gäyatré culminates in Käma-Gäyatré, ha, ha. Hare Kåñëa. 
 
    The same, one and the same, harmony, advaya-jïäna, undivided absolute, from the 
surface towards the, He is such, innermost existence. Home, from foreign land to home, 
and home duty is also guided by that flute of Kåñëa, the sound.  
 
    Hare Kåñëa. Nitäi Gaura Hari bol! 
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    Go-püjä ……………. Våndävana, Vaikuëöha, super-subjective world everything is to 
be worshipped, to be respected, to be served. To go in Våndävana, generally çruti, that 
is çänta-rasa, represented by go (cow), there in Våndävana.  
    Sädhu-püjä, especially, Kåñëa is maintaining, sustaining, feeding, taking interest for 
their growth, Kåñëa Himself. So, not only that from the go section, generally the food of 
Kåñëa, the favourite food also coming from that species. So we must show our 
veneration, our respect for them, for everything, especially for the go, for the food 
suppliers of Kåñëa, that sort of service. Kåñëa comes mainly from the go section. His 
favourite diet. 
 
    Every incarnation of God is to be worshippable in different positions. Vaiñëava is also 
of different sections, of different types, of different sections, different avatära. We 
should give our reverence to all, one and all, and special veneration towards 
Våndävana.  
 
    …….. He's congruent where His day of, …….. Vämanadeva came and Bali Mahäräja 
surrendered to Him, ignoring the direction of his Guru. So that is a very important 
thing and we should respect. Perhaps that came in this day, congruent, Bali Mahäräja 
püjä. Bali Mahäräja surrendered to Vämana, in this day, this day. So it will be given 
respect in general and we should worship Him. That is not connection with Våndävana 
lélä, Govardhana püjä. It is a separate thing. That took place on this day.  
 
    Hare Kåñëa. Hare Kåñëa. 
 
    Devotee: Mahäräja, sometime you said that Çréla Prabhupäda Bhaktisiddhänta, he 
would, in his last days said to construct a cottage in Govardhana, that his disciples 
should construct a cottage in Govardhana and he would go there. 
 
    Guru Mahäräja: Yes. The tenor of his line on that preaching was: 
 

püjäla rägapaöha gaurava bäìge 
mattala sädhu-jana viñaya range 

 
("The path of divine love is worshippable to us 

and should be held overhead as our highest aspiration.") 
 
    He himself behaved in that way and also taught us, "That don't think that you have 
reached that raga stage. Always try from the lower position to give your reverence to the 
raga stage. Don't think that 'I am established there, I have got my position in that higher 
stage,' because then you will miss it. 
 

vicakñaëa kari', dekhite cähile haya, haya äkhi-agocara 
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    (Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura says: "Suddenly a flash came, but when I tried to see that, 
it disappeared. It was withdrawn.") 
    Whenever you will make the subjective thing as the object of your experience, that 
higher subject will vanish. So if you want to make that permanent, always keep it at a 
respectable distance, that higher respectable distance. 
    So, he to that, the plane of our highest service is Rädhä-kuëòa, that is our goal, our hit 
(target). Service of the Vaiñëava's of the highest type, they serve there, Kåñëa is served 
there. The highest quality of service is found in Rädhä-kuëòa and we are concerned with 
that only. But if we pose that we are there we won't be able to maintain our position 
there. Only, the strategy is this, that if we pose we are in the lower plain and just in the 
front, due, above that highest plain, then we can maintain our position safely. 
    So he tended that Rädhä-kuëòa is the highest position of our service and all our 
masters, lords, they are playing there. And from a little lower position we are to look at 
that, then it may be permanent. So close by we shall get the place Govardhana.  
    Våndäraëyam räsotsaväd udära-päëi-ramaëät taträpi govardhanaù, then rädhä-
kuëòam ihäpi gokula-pateù premämåtäplävanät.  
 

(vaikuëöhäj janito varä madhu-puré taträpi räsotsaväd 
våndäraëyam udära-päëi-ramaëät taträpi govardhanaù 
rädhä-kuëòam ihäpi gokula-pateù premämåtäplävanät 

kuryäd asya viräjato giri-taöe seväà viveké na kaù ) 
 
    ("Superior to the spiritual realm of Vaikuëöha is Mathurä, where Çré Kåñëa first 
appears. Superior to Mathurä is the Våndävana forest where Kåñëa enjoyed the rasa 
dance. Better still is Govardhana Hill, which was the site of even more confidential 
pastimes of love. But best of all is Rädhä-kuëòa, which is situated at the foot of 
Govardhana Hill, and holds the supreme position because it is overflooded with the 
nectar of the highest kind of divine love. Who is acquainted with the science of devotion 
who will not aspire for the divine service of Çrématé Rädhäräëé at Rädhä-kuëòa?") 
    (Upadeçamåta, text 9) 
 
    The next lower position is Govardhana. We shall stay there and we shall go from that 
place to Rädhä-kuëòa and we shall serve our guru …….. 
 
 

End of recording, 4/5.11.83 
 

* * * * * * * * 
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